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fcjkut Stops at Once if Order

Applies to Telegraphers,
m H Says Leader
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were elated
1 k?rnoTta from Atlantic City, X. J..

SYWat'the right of collective bnrKnininc

Sftirantcd Saturday to cieciru-- ...-- .. .

$lad been extended to nil omw ""i"" "WC"'!" . .,! nonnrtment. in- -
MMMr mo ni3iwu.v

fejtia'ms tclcRrnph operators
& While declining to discuss the

effect of this action on the
strike, officers of tho torn

j,

.,.- -

.' . . . .. ... . ni.rmerciai .icicgnu.m: - - ,. to Keiecx
..T.-- i i.ifn iiii hi tvv t.

' the right col- - Reductioncalled last week was
Selective bargaining. ,

Burlr-o- n sGeneralV "If Postmaster
order is extended to tl.e nt g h

5niers assurauce oi n...
W of the strikers is m range. i. im

strike will be called on iromraii--j.
8 J. Kronenkamp, the intcrua- -

f tional president
' 'Tlio nutlOOK louaj is m.b...--- ---

' a' any time since the strike was culled,
't Konenknmp. "The strike is

Spreading, the raUroaa
& have absolutely m- - i ; -

werclal business, in line with he ,u-- J

i. (mm tlie Order of Uailvvuj

'TMrnnhers: the number of lOiumer
Wtt , . i. ,.f iu rnmilK increas- -

f :..i LiLtmiu In hemeanu coiiwurc".. u...v - ..-- -
Fine, at nil points where railroad

wires are used for commercial tilegrams.

The brokers are hikhib
jefcrendum ou n sjmpath. tic strike, the

result of which will be made known
shortly.

Keports received nt strike
era here today show thut in a num- -

its
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knowing ot made, said, d sposc of all
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JH ou.
Under a b. ',10" r.OO.OOO.OOO invested in supplies

here, omters oi n - ,,
Union at request the

Gompers, president the (.overnment these not be
Federation Labor, the en- -

B' as it upon or- - ...... ,,, nsk(1 th(, .,....,
',1s ganUation. oc -

steps from to dissent from House rider pro

if the strike hibiting department from buying
sain tue commercial said the amendment

&V tribunal
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,tSt. Louis, Mo June 10. (By A.
i'.j BiriKing leirpuuim upcruiurn
(Mpetrlcal workers who walked --out hero

Sittriv nnd Tirnetienllv ct.irnlvzod
Kl?- A 1 tA AM1 AM.1 Cfrn

KCrviVCf wric uiuunj iu, i . i. 1 jhUlrQ to wots Biioruy nuuu louuy
-- oy omciais

SKSKrThe strikers, howevtr. voted not to
iif iit (n ii rirr until tniYinrrnw imipii
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STRIKES DEVELOP
IN OTHER CITIES

Denver. June 10 (By A. In
default of receipt of to the
nnnvnw. mamkni. if Clin rl..n. lnnnl

i.' l.tiTftn Clio TntrnnHnnnl Tlrnflinrl. nml
pt Workers went out on strike

va lun ill iu full
k. week.
If 9rTi. H. Kclsev, secretary of the local

cimou, suiu lucre- - were uulvvccli .iwj
150 workers

Officials of the States Tele-
graph Company with those of the
jJVestern Union Postal Telegraph
Companies declared they not affect-
ed' the strike.

11- - Ia AnW li.nall', I Hi V 1I
k1 Unemen nnd switehhonrd men. rr.pin- -

bers Of the International Brotherhoodftjit Electrical Workers, their work
ri4he plants of the Southern
iTcJcphone Compiinj liere today at 8

lftVlnrlf. nprnrilini- - Co nffinn.,
feTrfephone companj officials declined to

discuss the situation until they
Kkircimnlpteri n chcI. nf tin.

. SDrirurfleld. III.. June 10. Tli sinkr.
ijchcwelectrical workers in the far west,

! despite the order calling off the een
K;jral strike which been set for today
REwMi'.the result of slow transmission oi th
I'.'messaEe oi

K

... t r.ivotncs x'

Kjlternntlonal
sharkers.

TO

AWAITED

cancellation, accordiutr to
Ford, of the In- -
Brotherhood Electrical

hWON'T OPPOSE UNION,
SAYS COMPANY HEAD

York. Juno If! i i i

the American Telephone Teleirmiili
V;Cnpany will not opporp the orsrnnijn.
T. of It employes into labor unions.

Kjsjaccordlng to a statement made today by
n oieycnsou, uircctor general of the

for New
k"--- - ....uc iiu9 muii'ilir ni
tivu u u nmeiuion was called to the

Uhat Miss Jlay Mathews, of
York the purpose of oi --

iking telephone operators to support
telegraphers' strike, Mr. Stevcn-- i
declared ho nn trm.i.i..

Igthat. respect.

'l: S. MAY AID COSTA RICA

EjYjnkw Gunboat Ready Take
llrviCT Hand In Revolution
W; " ijPashJilgton, Juna,10. (lly A.

M ngainst toe Tlnoco at

in Coata Itica has entered a
upr puasc, to dispatches to-- ff

State Department. Outbreaks
oceurrcu. iu oau jose, tnc capital,

' t general sittlpn is described as
i
pca forces on I

;, at l'ori are
WhHbbvs and can be landed at a

5'tf notice, It was said. The com- -
ot tne snip, novvever. lias

ted not act without; specific
ttlons from Washington,

;. ..'
ley jKllled by Trolley

lAMia ucilnft, three years old,
Ujtjjh rar of 18lS3 street,

imutrmr by' street
. 'J. MHOS;
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SEPARATE TREATY HINTED
-

Paris Newspaper Sees Possible Out-

come of Knox Resolution
I'arls, June 10. (By A. P.) The

Journnl Dcs commenting on

tho resolution of Senator Knox in the
United States Senate, demanding sep-

aration of covenant of the league

of nations from the peace treaty,
pointed yesterday that Its adoption
would Involve n separate treaty of peace
between the United States and Ger-

many.
The newspaper says It refuses to be-

lieve, in spite of the Republican record
systematic opposition to President

Wilson the league of nations, that
that party will sacrifice the interests
of the and the world to

BAKER INSISTENT

Secretary of War Asks Senate
iT.i!.in me Military committee

of House

and

operators

lieadiiuar-- .

FAVORS EDUCATION FUND

Hy the Associated Press
Washington. .Tune 10 Secretary

Baker, appearing toilm before the Senate
military committee, nduscd Con-

gress make an appropriation for
nrm of ."00,000 men until a permanent
militnij policy can he adopted lie de-

clared the force of !100 000 proposed

the annual nrm appropriation hill

as passed b. the' House was "inade-

quate."
soeretarj told the that,

addition the nim occupation
in tiermanj. a sufficient foice must he

maintained for Jlexii border dul mid

to care vast stores of govern-

ment supplies both in Prance in

this countrj. liven effort is being
aisinits ""'": lie to supplies

npparentlj not
ihc agreement Satmdm, and holdings so as

fciriKL' rcui'ti' uduul iiul.
At nrespnt the eoernment has SI -

resolution adopted over- -

uie ""-"-men
Telegraphers' will place before but the of remh

Samuel of will dumped on
American of th ninrbPt

re situation bears that
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Elimination by the House of funds for
educational and recreational facilities in
the army aNo was opposed by Mr.
Baker.

"The only way we will be able to have
a legular army," said the secietnry,
"will be by making the army an educa-
tional opportunitj. If we hnve learned
one great lesson from the war it is that
the young man iu the arm is anxious
for education."

"What are the piospects of recruit
ing an army nf fiUO.OOO men," asked
Senator Chamberlain.

"I think it will be just as easj re-

cruiting 100,000 men if Congress pro-
vides for the educational policy," re-

plied the seeretar.v.
"I don't agree with jou. hut jou may

be right." Senator Chamberlain said
The secietai.v said the educational

opportunities afforded hv the nrmj
'

were proviuing an lnuucenicnt to men
to c nlit and pointed out that the armv
was surrounded bj opportunities foi
men to meet "nice girls."

Army control of all social activities iu
the various camps was advocated bj
Secretary Baker, who said this would
eliminate Y. M C. A. and other huts
in cantonments.

(iencrnl Mnrch. chief of staff, told the
committee it would onl.v mean lequests
for deficiency appropriations later

provided

!U1U i.JM .llllllllUIl Liuijn
beria would not be withdrawn the im- -

mediate future. The are protecting the
railway as as Lake Baikal, he
and not with the Kolchak
government.

CANTRELL& COCHRANE
THE8TANDARD

Ale
OF TWO CONTINENTS

Order by ihe dozen
for use at home

OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

TEXT

BOOKS

Wr--

Ginger

Our text book
department is
really a clear-
ing house for

DAIIflUTstudents of
K3V42UI1 ferent grades.

buy now the text
books no longer needed by
the student who goes "high-
er up" and pass them on at
moderate prices to the less
advanced students next
Fall. We pay immediate
cash for the books you
have no further use for.

Books for Commencement Gifts

Leary's Book Store
iRtHtrcriM
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Vote on Daix-Brad- y Ripper Bills

Uncovers Double-Crossin- g

Agreement by Vares

SPROUL WON'T SEE LEADER

I)i Staff Correspondent

llarrisburg, June 10. Interest hns
been aroused around the Capitol over
the "unhorsing" of Heprcscutativc
William T. Itamsey, of Chester, as ad-

ministration floor leader in the House.
Mr. Unmsey lost his job as floor leader
through the alleged deal between the
Vares and John SleOlurc, of Chester,
on the Daix-Brad- y registration ripper
last Tuesday.

As result of Mr. Ramsey's at-

tempt to Introduce the Vare amend-
ments into the ripper, Beprcsentntlvo
Hugh A. Dawson, of Scranton, chair-
man of the wnjs and means commit-
tee, will net ns administration spokes-
man for the remnlnder of the session.

The amendments presented by the
Vare faction would have eliminated the
ripper feature from the Daix-Brnd- y

bill, which specifies that the terms of
the four registration commissioners of
Philadelphia nie exnlre within fm
cia.vs of the passage of the act.

hen .Mr. Itamsey presented the
amendments, members of the House
thought they were snonsored )iv ln.
administration and would have defeated
tin ripper bill had Jiot some Penrose
leaders gotten in touch with the Gov-
ernor, lie promptly sent hack word dis-
claiming responsibilitj for the amend-
ments.

In return for Mr. Ttamscv's work on
behalf of the amendments the Vare
forces were counted on to throw some
votes to the Itamsej bill to permit the
sale of beverages containing not moro
than per cent alcohol.

The agreement "flivvered" when Mr.
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One few Street firms
the same pictured above:

Store of J. Inc., 1612 Street. time
at corner later Chestnut they

moved in to their large and
in not until J. Miller

and began the development shop into
establishment, the only the

specializing housefurnishings.
large to carry; the

the there. Is any their
and business daily?

modern. Don't go about
DOhousecleaning in the old way,

making our homo Man
Land." Sending carpets to clean-or- e

nniv nncp vear doesn't accom
plish much; in few weeks they are
as dirty as ever and remain in that
condition for But if you have

Hoover Vacuum from
indispensable Furnishing
Store of rranKiin juiu, '"Chestnut Street, you can

them electrically every week,
or for it is champion dirt
exterminator. Pins, threads, nairs,i:; me nil

Congress for less than r.00.000 ''.. , Si.-- nnd is the only
and cleansmeiK . cleaner that beats, sweeps

i. l,um a"" A".:."" . u" at the same time; nrusning a,..u
lill IU OI

in

far said,
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inc the nap, restoring colors and
thereby prolonging the life

the

cc FAIR exchange no
bery," an old adage, but

- Ahov many exchanges are
fair? All merchandising should be
based on this equitable you
have the the shop has the
goods, and at Jacob Heed s toons,
1424-2- 6 Chestnut Street, they see to
it that when the two exchange hands

get a fair and square deal. They
;in nnt- trv to clear such fat
on one sae that the never

their idea is make trading
between you and them a
and lasting thing, and in order to
bring this about, every instance
they give you full return for your
money, fairly upon your hav-

ing 100 cents worth of value
every dollar from you.
Sounds and elementary,
doesn't it? But a good many houses
fail to practice it.

--tHE Arts and Crafts Movement
I rpvivnd beautiful Rugs,

I - patterned after those of an-

cestors. a summer home is
without them their
colorings and designs, and the fact
that they are both durable and wash-
able, them

shore, country or town houses.
A large number of the lovely speci-mnn- s

nt Fritz & L Rue. 1124 Chest
nut are hand made, and each
vru is develooed through some in
teresting and characteristic
means. The of the Braided
Rugs, for instance, depends upon the
skill with which tho tone values of
the strands are braided and sewed in
rows; the Crocheted Rugs done with
a needle, must follow a pattern, aB in

crocheting, and each of the others
has some distinctly fascinating

fivrr r . . ,

Itnmsey's trick discovered. Vare
rained three votes from the StcCluro
forces for the Datx-Brnd- y bill and In

letum gave the McClure people
votes the Itamsey bill.

Neither tho nor Senolor Pen-

rose will see Itamsey, reported,
since the incident tho Dalx-Brod- y

ripper. Philadelphia Independents
have urged the passage of ripper
are particularly incensed ngainst Mr.
Itamsey for the part be played.

TWENTY BODIES

Fifteen More Drowning Victims May

Still Be Missing
Tuscaloosa, Ala., June 10. (By A.

j,)The bodies of twenty persons

lost their lives yesterdny when the

pleasure launch Mary Francis capsized

in the river near here, had
recovered today. It was estimated
from twelve fifteen persons

still were missing.
The boat was enrrjing more than

lifty persons, nearly women and
children, who were the guests of the
owner. It capsized while trjing
turn around in curve of the river.

HOUSE PASSES NAVY

Three-Yea- r Building Plan Elimi-

nated Aviation Fund Cut
June 1(1 (By A. P.)

With authorization for new tlircc-jea- r
program eliminated and

the fund for naval aviation uduced
the lOLM nnval appropria-

tion bill was passed today by the House
nnd bent the Senate.

The measuref caiiies approiiniatcl.v
?000,000,000 mid was passed in virtu-
ally the form which tnme from
the naval committee.

for Reckless Driving
Joseph Durr, of Pennsgiove, X. J.,

was fined bj Magistrate Jackson,
of Magnolia, for icckle driving. Mr.
Durr said have diiegaided the
stop whistle ot Speeial Officer Thomas
I.andon Mnguolin last night he
wns going through his automobile.
I.andon caught up him bj boarding
another machine nnd placed him under
nrrest.

Am ritTISKMKNT

of the prominent Chestnut which hab always
been in square is the one the House Furnish-
ing Franklin Miller, Chestnut At one
located the of 17th Street, at 1626 Street,

1916 present commodious quartets. Founded
1840, was 1888 that Franklin assumed active

control, under him of modest
the present flourishing and unique one
center of the city in Nothing too small,
nothing too for them all latest inventions, all

cherished devices are wonder
popularity increases
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Washington,

building

$15,000,000,

&?bormA, 3&aA

H WENT jou always experi-
enced the gieatest difficulty,
when away for the summer, in

procuring good fruits? Yet Henry
K. Hallowell Son, Broad below
Chestnut Street, can keep you sup-
plied with the best in the country.
They ship by Parcel Post, special
delivery, anywhere the United
States, further, in baskets that
cannot be squeezed into mail bags.
The fruits are freshly packed just
befoie train time, marked "Perish- -
ablo Deliver Immediately," and
arrive in perfect condition, in
incredibly short time. Hallowell, who
makes hundreds of satisfnctorv shiD--
ments monthly, always carries al! the
nnest ana best fruits, among which
at present are: lubcious Imperial
Valley Cantaloupes, goigeous Bing
and Royal Anne Cherries, Alligator
Pears and splendid Georgia Peaches.

YOU intend repeating yourDOold mistake of starting on your
summer outing minus

Camera Remember how you regret-
ted bein;, unable to take pictures
whenever and wherever you felt so
inclined. If price what deters you,
drop in at Frank J. Curry's, 812
Chestnut Street, and see his stock;
he carries extremely cheap Box
Cameras, inexpensive Folding
Cameras, both practical instruments
for beginners, or temporary use, de-
signed with special reference to the
wants and capabilities of boys and
girls, being essentially for "snap-shottirig- ,"

and requiring no focusing.
While in the shop do not fail to
notice the artistic Birthday Cards.
Until you look them over you will
not realize how many clever ways
there are of expressing good wishes
than "Happy Birthday"!

SELECTING
wedding piesents

over some people
niehtmnrp. nar.

ticularly when they are not blessed
with large means, and are trying to
make the best showing possible for
meir money, oucn they should
remember that it the "little things
in life that count." nnd thnf l.rirlno
would bo sorely tried if their friends
failed to supply them with tho useful
and inexpensive small pieces of silver
that Bailey, Banks Biddle Co. sells
in vast numbers. In fancy odd knives,
forks and spoons alone there are
dozens to choose from. There are
salad forks and spoons, wajfle serv-
ers, berry spoons, fish knives and
forks, asparagus servers, or tongs,
butter forks, pie cake knives, cold
meat forks, ladles, and tray aftertray for other purposes.

17, will be red letter day for shoppeig. Oppen-hel-
Collins Co., Chestnut and 12th Streets, having chosen ft for

their reopening. They 'start off with wonderful bargain sale of alt
their undamaged merchandise, which has been marked down to one-ha- lf and
one-thir- d less than former prices. There will be silk and lingerie blouses,
silk, and cotton skirts, petticoats, silk and lingerie underwear, negligees,
sacqucs, suits, ailk and cotton gowns, dolmans, wraps, capes, furs for ladles.
anu urcoo, wm most unusualopportunity to purchase high-grad- e stock at .remarkably low flmires and
all sales must be absolutely final, on account of the extraordinary value,
ano wenangw, creaiis or qeuvene win do made,
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American Surgical Leader Tells
Shore Meeting That Doctor

Won His Crown

CREDIT FOR MORALE

Bpectal ntsvalch lo Evenina ruWo Ledger.

Atlintic Cltr, N. .1., June 10. "The
on.! great thing that steals out as the
prominent feature in tho surgery of this
latest war is the fullness with which the
military importance of the provisions
for surgical relief and Ranltary preven-
tion lias been recognised by the govern-
ments involved," Dr. I.euls S. I'llcber,
of Urooklyn, president, said today, dis-
cussing application of the lessons
learned in military surgery to the
surgery of civil life before the fortieth
annual convention of the American
Surgical Association.

The gient gathering of surgeojis, in-

cluding mnnv officially detailed delegates
from Kurope, is only one of a notable
group of technicnl medico-surgic-

billies, comprising the c'ongreos of
American phvpicinns and surgeons,
which is to be opened this nfternoou by
Dr. Simon Ilcxncr, of the Rockefeller
Foundation, its president. War and its
influence upon medicine is the outstand-
ing note of the deliberations. Dr.
Hdvvin.Ornhain, of Fhlladell hia, is pre-
siding over the sessions of the American
I'edintric Society.

Lieutenant Colonel George Norris
Fiersol. of I'hila'delpliia, lauded the
work of American doctors in base hos-
pitals in Frnnce.

".Iut ns the Civil War awakened the

Hi

-- ft. A !,:

;w

slumbering surgical spirit of the Amer-
ican medical profession fifty-flv- o years
ago, so will this later conflict create
among surgeons an Increase of mutual
respect, n lessening of individual
rivalries and an Increased devotion to

highest attainments of 1 ot nlAlcd tr0opl '1C

which these thePresident l'ilcher told the experts In
surgery. "Never before In the history
'of warfare have the merits and value
of the medical staff, as parts of the
military machine, been so fully

We' may be sure there will
be no step backward. The magnificent
results which the surgery of the war
have shown have forever closed the
mouths of those who would belittle the
doctor In war."

most Important effect of the
war was upon surgeons rather than
surgery. The transformation in the
medical officer, in Ills sense of relation to
his fellows, in his grasp of the real
values of life's problems when be-

came a part of the great military ma-
chine never can be reversed. Mus-
tered out, he cannot return to the same
status as he first assumed mili-
tary dress. There has inevitably been
awakened in him a divine dissatisfac-
tion with the old life nnd a longing
nftcr a hfgher standnrd of professional

and life. His professional
spirit has been heightened, strengthen-
ed nnd chastened.

Endowment of Enthusiasm
"This, then, is the highest, most

most beneficent of contribu-
tions of the surgery of this war to the
civil life of the nation, a quickened,
ennobled, more efficient body of sur-
geons, n body of men who, In the hard
school of war, have received an endow-
ment of enthusiasm, an illumination of
spirit nnd an ability to conquer success
under difficulties will cany with.
them during the remaining jcars of
their life."

After asking whether it is not true
that. In gcnernl, the extraordinary re-

sults attained in surgical efforts were
onlv nn application of principles nnd
truths which the work of fifty years
had been accumulating President Pilcher

CITY,
I. Branch

818 Atlantic Avenue

camdknJw.
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523

c

"
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pointed out that steadily, from tha be-

ginning to the close of the wnf In every
line of effort, better and better results
were being secured. "Wh6 can say,''

asked; a contribution
In tho production of tho

ihe science," M1? WM,

"The

when

attainment

im-

portant,

they

men
care which they would receive should
wounds and disease overtake them?

Chinese Ignorant of Heallli
"Too many have

trying to eggs In Chlnn."
said William Wesley Peter, for six
secretary of the joint council on public
health and education or China, iu out-
lining before the National Tuberculosis
Association the futility of hoping to
tench the Chinese the Importance, of
health without concerted effort nnd
virtually unlimited funds. The
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Dainty Bracelet Watches
Studded with Precious Gems

An unusually large variety
of platinum bracelet watches
studded with diamonds. Some
are importations remark-
ably attractive.

A fancy rectangular bracelet
watch of platinum embellished
with diamonds calibra-cu- t
sapphires on wrist-ban-d of black

$850.
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Cites Lieut. Col. Ward
Word has been here of a do-

tation awarded Colonel '

Henry Lloyd Ward. Q. M. C, this
city, by General Colonel
Ward is now officer of
Q. M. Depot Paris, and has
been overseas since July, 1017. Ho is
the sou of the late Colonel and Mrs.
William O. Ward.

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
SILVERSMITHS

There no reason why a merchant
should worry about his

income tax. report or his store records
"y v -

ti

THE average storekeeper who uses a bank check book
an up-to-da- te National Cash Register get the

figures which tell him how his business stands every day,
and the figures he needs his income tax report once a
year.

From his check book and bills:
can cost running his cost .mer-

chandise bought, and record payments made.

From his National Cash, Register:
He get record his .store transactions:

Cash Sales Received Account
Charge Sales Petty Cash Paid Out

These store transactions basis gross
come. They total sixty cent ninety cent

'the details occupying his time and clerical labor.

Newmn,
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Chinese
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trenches, entanglements
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zation's
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commanding

Now702,

DIAMON'D MERCHANTS JITvVELERS

&&

can

for

get

"

They must be made rapidly during the rush of selling.
;

'

They are hard to get, hard to keep, impossible to ,

verify, and expensive to record unless he uses a
modern National Cash Register.

National Gash Register figures are the foundation for ac-
counting systems in stores all over the world. A post card
or phone call will bring full information about the
way a modern N. C. " Rr System will keep your store
records by machinery. '

ATLANTIC

J.
Rtttenhouee,

magnificent
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up

ribbon

ttbsoluteitlV

and

store,

you

John T. Wa'tqon, Branch Manager ,

Tho National Cash Register Company
730 Chestnut Strict, Philadelphia CHESTER, PA.

' J- - P. LeBrou, Branch Mgr.
, 6 W. Sevanth Street

NORRlSTOWN,A.
J, M. Dougherty, Branch Mgr.
4M3 Boyers' Arcade Building
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